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W. P. WALTON,

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
Fcr County Judge THOMAS v. VARNON;

County Attorney, JOSEPH 11. PAXTON;
County Clerk, GEORGE It. COOPER;
Sheriff, J. N. MENEFEE;
Jailer, SAMUEL. M. OWENS;
Assessor, E. D. KENNEDY;
Sup'tof Common Schools, W. F. McCLAKY;
Surve)or, HARRY A. EVANS;
Coroner, ARCH CAHSON.

Louisville's beautiful nntl accom-

plished Mayor, Rosebud Charley Jacob,
litis brought down on bis bead, whose
glossy locks nre nlwnys parted in tbo
middle, the execrations of all good dem-

ocrats by his arbitrary and unusual, not
to s.iy illegal action, in using bis position
to prevent the drawing of party lines in
the democratic city of Louisville, and
the consequent ousting of a republican
Commissioner of the Sinking Fund, lie
appeared on tho floor of the council and
backed by six aldeimen, declared tbo
Council adjounu d. Notwithstanding
this the Council lontiuued in session,
when an ungry altercation followed be
tween President Tyler nnd the Mayor,
but Mr. Otter was elected by a unanimous
Tote. Mayor Jacob left tho hall, angrily
declaring that tho action of the board
was illegal, and that he would not recog-

nize Mr. Otter as Mr. Tillman's successor.
He said he had the authority to adjourn
the board until November 7 and ordered
tho clerk to enter the adjournment un-

til that date. That a man who claims to
be a democrat should bo guilty of such
action, especially one who a few years
ago aspired to bu governor of Kentucky,
causes great indignation, not only in
Louisville, but everywhere tho facts nro
known. Tho newspapers of the city are
giving him h ail Columbia and making
life burdensome to him. A member of
tho Democratic Statu Central Committei ,
C. II. Long, is said to be coaching Jacob.
If so be ought to be made to go. Wo
want no traitors in the camp.

Anotiikk libel suit has been settled
satisfactorily to all concerned. Some
time ago, one 13. J. C.wsidy sued Col.
Craddock, of the Paris Kentuckian, for
defamation of character in publishing n

can! for a hotel keeper warning the pub
lic against Cassidy, who was charged
with being a dead beat. The suit was
brought in Montgomery, but the fellow,
knowing that the charge could be
proved against him, proposed to Col.
Craddock that if he would pay hiin $10
ho would withdraw the suit and pay the
costa himself. "This kinder struck us,"
&iys the colonel, "and rather than go to
Montgomery to defend the suit we gave
him tho money." Antl this reminds us
that it is time the papers were agitating
the resolutions passed at the lust press
association to urge upon the legislature
to amend the libel law so that suits shall
only bo brought for libel in the county
where the p.iper is published and not
in any county it circulates as is now the.
law.

Tjie daughter of the Confederacy, .Miss
Winnie Davis, who has been in bad
health for a long time, has accepted Mrs.
Joseph Pulitzer's invitation to accompa-
ny her to Europe, with tho hope of res-

toration, und they aro now on tho raging
deep. It was a kind nnd generous net
on the part of the wife of the editor of
the greatest newspaper in America,
which wyi be highly appiecinted by
every one who sympathized with the
"lost cause" and her distinguished fa-

ther.

Thk Jessamine Journal gives currency
to this most improbable story: "Senator
Joe Blackburn hasn't touched a drop of J

I'aniwylvimia.
feel of

count ot it. Hint is tiding miglity well-f- or

a Senator." Yes, but our junior Sen
ator will do that well. Tho yarn
might do some good if there was a single
prohibitionist in the legislature, but as
there is not, what's tho use of lying?

Wk congratulate Editor J. P. Cozine,
of the Shelby News, on finding his long-los- t

He had not seen or heard
of him for more than L'o years, till ono
day last week became the und
introduced himself. Tho joy of the meet-
ing was almost equal to that the redeem-
ed will fel when

"In Heaven above, where all it love,
Thoy meet to part more."

Jus.sami.ne has just nominated a demo-

cratic ticket by tho new plan of taking tho
ballot box around. The result gives the
most satisfaction of any method yet tried,
in fact it is the first election to nominate
a ticket that has satisfied all parties and
given t) tho county a ticket upon which !

eveiy democrat will unite. j
I

,r... , !. t.... .. , ,.
it it--; tieiuueruiie otatu auti executive j

will meet at the Pluenix Ho- -

tcl, Loxington at noon Nov. 2(1 to fix the
day for a convention to nominate a can-

didate for clerk of the court of appeals.
It is likely tho date will bo early in Jan-

uary.

Voting on the question itself nnd
Bhorn of all political signification, the
people of Webster have again adopted
prohibition by tin increased majority.
The prohibitionists down there aro wiser
tbn their brethren here 1& wh ire.

Tiir democratic pension agent for
Maine sent his resignation to one of Sec-

retary Noble's subordidutes, along with
some saucy remarkH, to which the secre-

tary replied, accusing of insuthVient
intelligence to know whom to send his
letter of resignation and lidding: "I bog
leave to inform you that your intended
resignation is not accepted, but as you
aro thereby shown to bo both a slanderer
anil one wholly unfit for tho services of
the United States, you are dismissed and
your services aro no longer required.
Then the agent got hot in the collar and
wrote the secretary a letter that was
enough to make his hair curl. Says he
among other things: "I feel freo to say
you area puppet personally nnd officially
a sycophant and I dislike to
use this language to any person in oili-ei- al

station ami cannot aH'ord to waste
more postage ami time with pen. I shall
send nil vour letters to me and an ac
count of your tlictatorial methods to the
President, ami If be sustains you, 1 shall
be confirmed in tho general opinion of
all good people, that you misrepresent
the men who made it possible for Benja-

min Harrison to insult the nation by
putting you in place anil power, which
neither your services nor chnrMer can
justify. He would consult tbo public
welfare by letting you return to the ob-

scurity in which he found you and for
which your talents best fit you." Unea-

sy indeed does that head lie which wears
a crown of ofiice and the secretary's lot
is not an exception. Noble may be un
worthy of the position he holds, but the
fact that he fired Tanner shows nt least

that he is neither a sycophant nor a lick-

spittle. In fact that very act, done in the
face of tho G. A. H. protests, show that
his backbone has some of the stiffness
for which G rover Cleveland's is noted.

Tun republican revolt against Mahone
and his methods in Virginin has become
so pronounced that the better class of

thoso who oppose him have nominated
an independent ticket headed by John
F. Lewis for governor. The political pot
la YmtlC... ti..niiita1i tti tli.i Mfttlw.r Stlltl.J3 Mulling .ivivjudij ja ihv '..and Mahone, backed by the administra-
tion, is making a death struggle for pow-

er, but the most authentic reports from
there are that the democrats will elect !

their ticket by a majority of at least 23,-00- 0.
j

t
I

Tun startling intelligence comes from
Washington that Lige Hal lord, the pres
ident's private secretary, is senousiy
considering his resignation. The ail
ministration could not gef along without
tho able assistance of Lige and ho is too
much of a republican ever to break the re-

cord of his party, whoo members seldom
dio and never resign. It may bo there-
fore pretty well taken for granted that
the story of his resignation is a weak in-

vention of tho enemy.

Tk.nnesskk proposes to wipe out one'
murderous family. Tho lower court sen-

tenced the five Barnard brothers todcath
for murder antl the Supreme Court has a

Just confirmed the sentence and fixed
tho 22nd day of December for tho execu-- '
tion. If Kentucky could apply simi-

lar punishment to the Howard fain- - j

ily, her roputatipn would be enhanced,
but unfortunately she is notable to catch i

the bare much less cook it.

Mk. V. It. Fela.ni). who has made an
exce7'.t paper of the Anderson News,
has it to J. T. Boswell, the former
owner, and will devote himself entirely
to the practice of law, to which profess-

ion he is most inclined. Regretting his
retirement, we wish hiin much luck and
lucre in his chosen work.

it
Tub editor of the Hopkinsvillo New

Era, Mr. J. It. Wood, was called upon to
mourn the death of two children last

to
week, making four to dio within 13

... . . . . . i

monuis. lruiy ine iiiiiiti oi uiiiiuiiuh ;

is laid heavily upon him and our sincer-- 1

est sympathy goes out to the stricken
household

tnentsat Gettysburg, because they are
likely to foster treason and disloyalty.
This asinine individual is evidently pin-

ing for notoriety similar to that obtained
by Ohio's little executive in his battle-fla- g

order.

Tiik Somerset Reporter nd mits that it of
is a lying sheet. That settles it Wo I

have no more to say.

NEWS CONDENSED

The new nt postage stamp is to
be in rolor and smaller in size.

Corneau, the new-fangle- d Masonry,
was knocked out at the grand lodge last
week by 1 12 majority.

A. 12. Itiley, of Anderson, sold the
first hogshead of Burley at Louisville. It
was inferior lugs, but brought S7 per
cwt. Is

In attempting to arrest Josh Dobbs tell
on dmn:o of incest for marryfng his
ovvn nectii tbo sheriff1 accidentally shot
t.j,,, ; it.,, i,.....! , n..;ir (S.illntln." " "

The striking L. & N. switchmen at
HvanBville, got their discharges in place
of tho demanded increase of pay n:id she
now men were put in their places.

(ion. Buell his sweet young lady
clerks in tho pension ofiico aro now nil
that remain of the Cleveland administra
tion about the Louisville Custom House.

Tho C. it 0. is preparing to extend
its right up to Fortress Monroe, the
track to cross an arm of tho bay on n
creosotcd trestle. At present a 'bus ride
of a mile is necessary to reach the Hy-gci- a

Hotel.

,,niu7 y Gov' Bbavb. of objects ;
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Edward Kelley, a nrukcman on tho
Short Line, was jtrked oil the brake ho
was Bitting on nnd falling between the
cars had his he:td severed from his body.

Charles McJIwane, need ID, has been
sentenced to die by electricity in Now
Y,ork, Dee. It. Ho murdered tho man
who surprised him committing a bur-
sary.

Korepaugb's famous fat woman, An- -

nio Price, who weighed something less
than a ton, died in Now York. She had
been married several years to an Albino
in the same show.

An oil train was wrecked near Koko-iuo- ,

Intl., and 12 cars exploded, sotting
tiro to tho box cars attached. The en-

gineer, llreinan and a hrnkcmnu were
burned to a crisp.

The eourtof appeals has decided that
an estate is good for a well proven prom-

ise to pay. Albert It. Talbott, of Paris,
proved that his grandmother, promised
liim $500 to refrain from the use of to
bacco ami tho executor is ordered to p.iy
the amount.

Coliiinbim Wmti't Much r llt.
"On my Inst trip through the neM,"

said n New York drummer the other day,
"thrco or four of us put in a night at t lie
tavern in u small town. It was kept by
a dreadfully innocent looking old chap,
and in order to guy him n bit the Ijoya
put him on that I was Christopher Co-
lumbus, tho discoverer of Amorieu. The
old fellow gave tne eonsidenibU atten-
tion, fixed up tho best room in the huusr
and introduced me to his aged wil.
Next morning as 1 sat on tho vrritiida
smoking a cigar he came along uttd
queried:

"Let's see. What tlid you do?"
"Discoveicil Ameiica," 1 jtylierly re-

plied.
"Oh. ;'os."
Lie looked disappointed as lie went

nwtty and in :ilotit leu nunntii ho rv
turned to ay:

"I've bad it all wrong nbout you."
"How?"
"Why I kinder had it :ha you was

from Washington, and I was lUnkfmr,
you might jet my boj Sain into miiw
otlice."

"No, I'm not,"
"You are only Christopher Colim-buiO1'- -

"That's all."
"All you ever did was to ur

America!"
"That's all.''
"Humph! I'll have to charge you ox- -

trn for them three b'iled eggs this morn- -

iug nnd the ole woman thinks she might
to have tin extra quarter for making real
colfee for you. You orter told mo hist
night that you didn't ainount to iitithinT'v... v.l- - ....

A1iilP4l AiIiikcs.
There is plenty of room underground.
It's a nil wind that does not blow at

all.
It is better to givo advice than to re-oji-

medicine.
A rolling pin gathers no mt8.
The gatm is never won until the um-

pire has spoken.
A run in time, may savo the nine.
Blessed aro the" peacemakers, but not

by those Itetween whom they mediate.
It is letter to have two bcuuu to one's
ring.
Little pitchers sometimes command

big salaries.
Talk is cheap, if you don't do it

through the telephone.
What is one man's food is another

man's luxury.
Tho pensioner is mightier llvtn the

sword wielder in reducing the surplus.
Necessity ih tho mother of conten-

tions.
Honor among aldermen.
None but the suave conductor desert

tho ftiro.
Mules are btubborn facts. Life.

A SlrMlrm Tyrant.
Penelope All right, Jack, you may

put that ring on my finger and we'll call
engaged, but it must be definitely un-

derstood that you aro to have but one
kiss a day and ono dance at-ea- ch hop.
for you dance horribly, and I don't like

kiss a man without" a muotuche. I
am to go boating, ridfrit; or walking with
...... f ..... i ,,, ,.,,, , ,,, ,1U ,

pk-ase- , nnd flirt 'jth w bom I please,
You are to givY smoking, card play
ing hiiu wine, 7j( iriiiuy yon nro not to
tng arounil alter me till tne time, for I'm
no"t Koillg t0 hnvo mv .joy,cn Np(lik.d
just because I'm engaged.

Jack (her humble slave) Well, bin,
Penelope, tell me what I can do?

Penclopo You can reud Tennyson and
think of me. Life.

An IntrrrRtiiiR Impromptu.
This rare bit of inspiration was writ-

ten at Bellows Falls, Vt., in tho aumumr
1852. bv tho then well known imwi

John G. Saxe. A beautiful young lath- -

asked him for a line in Ids autograph for
remembrance' sake, when, tearing oir
the Hunk half of a note he had just
read, he wrote:

My dcan-h- t Karali,
Somethmi! tax

Your Back of tho a jt 1) Is
With tlic,u;ljU or ,

Harper' Magazine. Sijxo.

Kitlitie Ills Holiby.
Mr. Primus Your friend Oldham is a

queer character, Isn't he, Secundus?
Mr, Secundus Oh, I don't know. Ho
quito an accomplished fellow, I can
you.

Mr. Primus I saw that no had a gowd
many hobbies. Something of an anti-
quary, too, isn't he?

Mr. Secundus No, not that 1 know of.
Mr. Primus Well, I heard him as!;

Mio3 Whitehead, tioiiit blank, how old
was. Life.

K.rdljr Imt.,.
McCorkle Isn't Briggs naturally a

lazy man?
McCrackle Not exactly lazy: but ho

seems to think it is unhealthy to woi'k
between meals. Life.

limy.
Firs(t Flea How is business?
Second Flea I'm on tho jump all the

time. New York Run
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this town, you could not find a mora animated
at oar store these October days. What is the

Our Prices Are The Lowest.
Every one seems to be claiming the lowest prices at pleasant. Wind we

elain. can be substantiated. Thewa.y we accomplish, our ain, is not by
making our goods as low as other people, but by nmk hint goods at the low-
est possible notch.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
Is tar the largest in. this town and wo can. show you, all the best ma lies.

Iirst-clas- s goods is what we handle here. We can jit yon. no matter whatshape or size you wear.
in. order

di"('n' S
to reduce our immense sfnr.lt. nf shn.v un mill w. ;. ,w. run.
sold Morocva. lace shoes 7fin.. wnrlh.S1.9X Mtilrl Tir.Z, h,,t.

ton shoes, from. 5 to.S. 75c. worth $L2: from. 0 n 19. ?. mnvih U.xn- -

from 12 to 2, Si. 2d. worth Si 75: Ladies' solid Mnnman. Inn shnne
Sl.2o. worth $2: ladies' solid r.al.F shin, xhnnst S7.0T h ?? ,1 ,'
coarse snoes from boo upwards; men's Jinc shoes SLoO, worth. ffworth 3.

Special reductions this week in. men's and boys1 Boots and we will continueto sell our Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Cap's, Trim Jut, Carpets, Mattin,iyc, at special barJu ins. J'ow everybody come and. secure yourselves asmany chances as possible on that $200 ORGAM.

Main Hi., Stanford.

J. B. Shepperd, an old man near'y
blind, fell out of a boat and wits drowned
in Kentucky at the mouth of Little
Hickman.

C. C. Cook, a colored student, who J

wn chosen an prize orator nt Cornell
University, has declined the honor, on,
thcurotind that he was sclented by a ;

tnirl tirwl flint tin ntiriliwi tt naitiliilutnu
was ollcrd. '

FIRST GREAT BANKERS.

Tlipy rc.lnvi it nil IMil lliitlnriM In Hub
rinii. ono II. (.'.

Itov. Father J. N. Strnssmuier, S. J.,
whoso name Is well known in I. un-

cus biro, nntl whoso nlinost herculean
labors in tho work of cuneiform paleo
graphy have gained him u world-wid- e

reputation among AssyrloloplsU, has
nearly completed a work of great im-

portance. Among tho treasure of tho
British Mtifonm are some 40,000 in-

scribed tablets from Babylon and other
cities of Chnldea, which rclutcd to
commercial, fiscal und other nflnlrs
transacted in the cities of tho empire.
These cover a period from tho timo of
tho fall of Niit veh and tho accession
of Ntibnpali.fur, in II. C. 02.'. until
tho time of the conqest of Babylon by
Alexander tho (irettU

Dr. Stnissmalor has just published
lithograph fac-stmil- es of l.llil in-

scriptions dated in tho reign of
Nubonldus, tho last of tho native
kings of Babylon, and covering tho
period from B. C. M5 to B. C. JJ53,

when Cyrus captured the city. Tho
document contains records of almost
every class of business trans-
actions records of sales of merchan-
dise and slaves, promissory notes,
mortgages, wills, marriago'und dowor
deeds, as well ns tithe books and
tcmplo accounts. Some idoa of tho
power of tho scribo easto is to bo
gained when wo find tho ntimos of over
800 of these brethren of tho stylus up- -

pear in the deeds, antl it Is possible to
distinguish tho handwriting of ninny
of them. Ono very important point Is
established by these documents, niitno-l- y,

that tho invasion of Cyrus, wel-

comed us it was by tho priests and
people, and only opposed by tho court
nnd army, caused little disturhunco to
tho tifTitirs of trade. Babylon was
captured on tho lGth of the month
Tnmmiiz, B. C. !.S. and wo hnvo hero
n loan of silver dated on tho 7th of tho
month, whilo tho first transaction after
tho capture occurs on the 21st of tho
month, only five dnys nftor tho fall.
Several grout inscriptions. Indeed, al-

most half, rolato to tho transactions of
the great banking firm of Kgibl and
his sons, whom miiny Assyrlologlsts
nro Inclined to regard as Jows. their
mimes being ttlso spelt Delhi or Jacobl.

Manchester Guardian.

How to Have Good Servants.

Sot them a good example. Ono
ounco of practice is worth u pound ol
precept.

Tako time to teach them their du-

ties thoroughly, und to notice whether
thoy aro woll or ill porformotl.

Abstain from frotftilness or ungor at
neglect, Ignoranco or Inattention. Lot
your reproof bo mild, but firm In lnun-- n

er.
Never reprovo one servant boforo

nuother; sullonnes will oftouor bo the
result of so doing thnn obedlonco.

Do not withhold commendation whon
doserved.

Homovo temptations, and net as if
you oxpocted to find good principle

Never logo sight of tho trutli that
you tiro hold in a groat measure mor-
ally responsible for thoso of your
household.

Itomombor that the goldon rule up.
piles to thorn ns woll in? to your equals
in education, means und position.
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.
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A House in which you can And

Any of the above goods for

We a Cash and our are the
Come and see what wo can save you.

Next door to House.

&c

BOOKS,

&0.
Phytlciam prccritIom accurately compounded.

THE LARCOST STOCK OF

&

Kver brought to thu market. lower than
the lowel. Wutchci, Cloclc and Jewelry He.

paired on hnrtjnotlcc and warranted.

t w

STORE.
scene that that
reason is because

M"r wv

SALINGER,

3CCTJE I
the Old stand wJiei'C

wants

BROS.,
Stanford,

J'aniiri llllCICSt bta$Q.

former patrons from a.

Full Stock of Drugs
Paints, Oils, School Boohs, Wall Jewelry

Silverware prices, first-clas- s
goods. have good Jeweler, ready watchjewelry repaifs workman-lik- e
style. Very respectfully,

MoEOBEKTS.

JustlWhat is Needed
Dry Goods and Notions, Boots, Shoes,

Groceries, Queensware, Glassware, U;
exchanged Country Produce.

do strictly Business prices LOWEST

Portman

Ao Mo P1MN19
idxtjo-o-is-t jew:i:e:r,.
DRUGS, STATIONERY,

FANCY ARTICLES,

WATCHES,

CLICKS, JEWELRY SILVERWARE.

presented

Manager.

supply

JONES

mirrhrmnrl

Paper,

r JI T'Hxw .dPTJVv'kiDP'''

MEW FURMTURE STORE!
MM1I M1CTFFMAW, P0MDPo

Hlfl. Tr7Tr m Qr D TPf MTTMBnlMM ii ilTlTl

jvfrW WfimatvKSStiY35?IITWiW'

jHB(" - j1B gjfi yWyff. '

Will keop constantly on hand a largo and select line of Furniture
and Undertaker's Goods. My prices will be as low as such goods
can be bought in the cities. Givo me a trial and you will be con-
vinced that I sell lower than the lowest.

4


